We will present, for thc first time, that ArF cxcimcr-laser anncaling can improvc the elcctrical properties of silicon-nitridc films. This laser prc-anncalcd film was shown vcry uscful to the gatc insulator in the high-performance lrottom-gatc thin-film transistors with thc laser-rccrystallizcd poly-Si film. The ficlcl-effect mobility of clcctrons was as high as 150cm'Nr. 
L. Introduction
High-performance thin-film transistors (TFTs) have been receiving much attention to use in highquality active-matrix liquicl-crystal displaysl 4. Poly-Si/SiN TFT Characteristics It is a basic demand for the high-mobility polySi TFTs aiming at the peripheral circuit that they can be simultaneously produced on the same glass substratc with the satisfactorily low off-current bottom-gate a-Si/SiN TFTs used for matrices. This dcmand can be satisfied only when both TFTs have the same structure and are produced from the same starting material deposited at the same time. 
